
ALSACE GOLF WEEKEND
4-6 OCTOBER, 2019
We invite you to our end of season weekend in Alsace which
will take place during the first weekend of the low season.
The Kempferhof hotel rate per night is EUR 128 for a single
room with breakfast or EUR 140 for a double room with
breakfast. More info

WIMEREUX CORA CUP
Once again an optimistic and enthusiastic team of eight EUGC 
members headed to France for this annual international golf 
competition on the French coast. Over two days, a total of 
192 players from France, Belgium and the UK competed to 
bring home the Cora Cup and this year it was a UK team which 
prevailed. We’ll be back next year!  Find out more here about your 
chance to qualify for the team in 2020. You can also check out 
some photos of the weekend.
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CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP 2019
The wintry weather conditions proved more than challenging 
on 5 May at Pierpont when 12 category one men and three 
category one women braved the elements to compete for 
the three championship titles. Congratulations to our 2019 
winners.  More photos here.

EUGC Club Champion:
Iker Lopez Sarria 
EUGC Club Champion ladies:
Saila Dahl
EUGC Club Champion Seniors:
Javier Arribas Quintana
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EUGC AND YOU

TER HILLE - DAMME - OSTEND
Our club will play three courses in Flanders during the first 
two weekends of September : Ter Hille, Koksijde on 1 Sept., 
Damme on 7 Sept. and Royal Ostend on 8 Sept.Koksijde and 
Damme are asterix competitions whilst Ostend is a 4BBB.
Check your I-golf regularly for registration details.

https://www.koksijdegolfterhille.be/
https://dammegolf.be/
http://www.golfoostende.be/
https://www.i-golf.be
https://www.eu-golfclub.eu/europe.html
https://www.eu-golfclub.eu/news.html
https://gallery.eu-golfclub.eu/#collection/139762
https://gallery.eu-golfclub.eu/#collection/403187
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MEET OUR MEMBERS
Get to know our new members. New EUGC players have the chance to share their impressions 
of our club. Introducing from Belgium: Marie Tilburck.

Name: Marie Tilburck
Nationality: Belgian
Current Handicap: 36

Which courses have you already played with the EUGC ?
The first course I played with the EUGC was Kampenhout. I did not play many courses yet, 
but I caddied my husband last season. With him I discovered Pierpont, La Bruyère, Rigenée,                   
La Tournette, Sart-Tilman, Mont Garni, ...
What was your impression and which has been your favourite course so far ?
I must say that I liked the Château d’Ardennes a lot because of the wonderful views.
What’s your goal (Hcp) for this season ?
I just got my 36 hcp and license, so my goal for this season is not to lose too many balls.
What was your favourite moment, playing with the EUGC ?
I must say, that as a caddy, I realised the great athmosphere inside the club. Even before participating in competitions, many 
members encouraged me to play and made me feel at home. I’m looking forward to my first actual competition.
What’s your motto on the course ?
Take it easy!

year as there are many other competing events in the month of 
May.

Besides the European Union Golf Cup, two side events were 
organised. Longest drive - Women : Joyce Poliakoff - Men : Javier 
Arribas Quintana. 
Nearest to the pin - Women : Joyce Poliakoff - Men : Paul Bonnefoy
Scores per country : Spain 76 - France 75 - U.K. 72 - Germany 67  
Belgium 66 - Italy 64.

EUROPEAN UNION GOLF CUP
Owing to an imbalance of nationalities in the club, this year we 
decided to use a computer application to create teams of four 
players regardless of gender, handicap or nationality.  Each team 
was then attributed an EU country to represent.  Six teams played 
for the trophy : Belgium, France, Germany, Italy, Spain and the 
UK and it was the “Spanish” team which won with a score of 76 
points.  Congratulations to Angel Perez Sainz and Nigel Scott (45 
pts) and Andre Mambourg and Donald Ellis (31 pts).  
The committee may move this fixture to a different month next 

WEARING CLUB COLOURS
When playing for the EUGC or in an important EUGC competition you 
should promote our club and wear our colours proudly. It strikes the 
committee as odd to wear the colours of another club on such 
occasions.

To purchase a polo shirt and pullover, please send us an email stating 
your size and we will arrange for you to try before you buy! Bought 
together, these quality Glenmuir items cost just under €100.

mailto:info@eu-golfclub.eu



